Many of our wine, liquor and beer selections have a Notre Dame connection noted on the pages that follow with the ND logo.
DRAFT BEER

BUD LIGHT
Pale Lager - ABV 4.2%
Anheuser-Bush (St. Louis, MO) // 4

EDMUND FITZGERALD
Porter - ABV 5.8%
Great Lakes Brewery (Cleveland, OH) // 5

CHAMPAGNE VELVET
American Pilsner - ABV 5.5%
Upland Brewing (Bloomington, IN) // 6

GUINNESS
Irish Dry Stout - ABV 4.2%
St. James’s Gate Brewery (Dublin, Ireland) // 6

HALF CYCLE
India Pale Ale - ABV 6%
Flat 12 (Indianapolis, IN) // 6

SEASONAL
Sierra Nevada Brewing (Chico, CA) // 5.5

BEST BROWN ALE
American Brown Ale - ABV 5.8%
Bell’s Brewery (Kalamazoo, MI) // 6
DRAFT BEER (continued)

SAM ADAMS WINTER LAGER
Bock - ABV 5.6%
Boston Beer Company (Boston, MA) // 5.5

WEE MAC
Scottish-Style Brown - ABV 5.3%
Sun King (Indianapolis, IN) // 6

STELLA ARTOIS
Pale Lager - ABV 5.0%
InBev Belgium Brewery (Leuven, Belgium) // 6

SMITHWICK’S
Irish Red Ale - ABV 4.5%
St. James Gate Brewery (Kilkenny, Ireland) // 5.5

TWO HEARTED
American Ale - ABV 7.0%
Bell’s Brewery (Kalamazoo, MI) // 5.5

60 MINUTE
American IPA - ABV 6%
Dogfish Head Craft Brewery, Milton, DE) // 6

SEASONAL
3 Floyd’s Brewing (Hammond, IN) // 6
BOTTLE BEER

AMSTEL LIGHT
Light Lager – ABV 3.5%
Amstel Brouwerij b.v. (Amsterdam, Netherlands) // 5

ANGRY ORCHARD
Hard Cider – ABV 5.0%
Angry Orchard Cider Company (Cincinnati, OH) // 6

BECK’S
Non-Alcoholic
Anheuser-Bush (St. Louis, MO) // 4

BUD LIGHT
Pale Lager – ABV 4.2%
Anheuser-Bush (St. Louis, MO) // 4

BUDWEISER
American-Style Lager – ABV 5.0%
Anheuser-Bush (St. Louis, MO) // 4

REDD’S APPLE ALE
Fruit/Vegetable – ABV 5%
Miller Brewing (Milwaukee, WI) // 6

COORS LIGHT
Pale Lager – ABV 4.2%
Coors Brewing (Golden, CO) // 4
BOTTLE BEER

KALIBER
Non-Alcoholic
St. James’s Gate Brewery (Dublin, Ireland) // 5

KCCO
Gold Lager – ABV 5.0%
Resignation Brewery (Austin, TX) // 6

KOLSCH
Golden-Blonde Ale – ABV 5.2%
Round Barn Brewery (Baroda, MI) // 6

MILLER LITE
Pale Lager – ABV 4.2%
Miller Brewing (Milwaukee, WI) // 4

NOONER PILSNER
German Pilsner – ABV 5.2%
Sierra Nevada Brewing (Chico, CA) // 5

SNOWDRIFT VANILLA PORTER
American Porter – ABV 6%
Jacob Leinenkugel Brewing (Chippewa Falls, WI) // 6
CLASSIC COCKTAILS

OLD FASHIONED
Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Sugar, Angostura Bitters,
Orange Slice, Maraschino Cherry // 12

MOSCOW MULE
Journeyman Vodka, Lime Juice // 12

BLANC-CASSIS (KIR)
William Hill Chardonnay, Crème de Cassis // 10

RUSTY NAIL
Dewar’s, Drambuie // 12

MARTINI
Journeyman Bilberry Black Hearts Gin, Dry Vermouth // 13

MANHATTAN
Journeyman Ravenswood Rye Whiskey,
Gallo Sweet Vermouth, Angostura Bitters // 12

NEGRONI
Tanqueray Gin, Campari, Sweet Vermouth // 10
IRISH FAVORITES

 развитiю

 IRISH MARTINI
 Ketel One Vodka,
 Jameson Irish Whiskey, Dry Vermouth // 12

 LEPRECHAUN
 Midori, Malibu Rum, Pineapple Juice
 and Whipped Cream // 10

 IRISH HOT TODDY
 Jameson Irish Whiskey, Brown Sugar,
 Lemon Juice, Cloves // 11

 IRISH CIDER
 Label 5 Scotch, Hum Liqueur,
 Hot Apple Cider // 8

 IRISH COFFEE
 Jameson Irish Whiskey, Green Crème de Menthe
 and Coffee // 11

 NUTTY FIGHTING IRISHMAN
 Bushmills, Bailey’s Irish Cream and Frangelico // 10
FEATURE COCKTAILS

FATHER HESBURGH MANHATTAN
Canadian Club Whiskey, Sweet Vermouth and Cherry Juice // 8

DEXTER
Blanton’s Bourbon, Cointreau, Sweet Vermouth
with Fresh Lemon Juice // 13

ROHR’S ULTIMATE BLOODY
Ketel One Vodka, Seasoned Rim, our Unique Blend of Herbs, Spices
and Juice, Garnished with Lime, Bacon, Olive and Celery // 10

PUMPKIN MARTINI
Absolut Vanilla Vodka,
Pumpkin Real, Half and Half // 10

JOURNEYMAN SOUR
Journeyman Featherbone Bourbon, Disaronno Amaretto,
Simple Syrup and Fresh Lemon Juice // 10

HIBISCUS MARTINI
Ketel One Vodka, Hibiscus Syrup and Club Soda
with Mint and Lemon // 11
WINE

HOUSE SELECTION

BIN 487
WILLIAM HILL // CABERNET
(NAPA VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)
Robust with Red Currant, Bell Pepper and Oak Aromas

BIN 251
WILLIAM HILL // CHARDONNAY
(CENTRAL COAST, CALIFORNIA)
Medium Bodied with Apple Pie and Vanilla Aromas

SPARKLING WINE

BIN 101
PROSECCO // LA MARCA
(TREVISO, ITALY)
Lively Bead with Citrus and Almond Aromas

Offered from Lightest to Richest
### WHITE WINE

#### PINOT GRIGIO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIN</th>
<th>WINE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>GLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>PINOT GRIGIO // ECCO DOMANI (TRE VENEZIE, ITALY)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light with Citrus and Floral Aromas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>PINOT GRIGIO // MASO CANALI ESTATE (TRENTINO, ITALY)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bright with Tangerine and Almond Aromas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OTHER WHITE WINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIN</th>
<th>WINE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>GLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>VERMENTINO // MAHONEY “Las Brisas” (CARNEROS, CALIFORNIA)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elegantly Crisp with Floral and Citrus Aromas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>ALBARINO // GORDIAN KNOT (RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes of Summer Apple Blossom, Kiwi and Starfish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>WHITE BLEND // CAMPESINO “ALINA” (SONOMA VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medium to Full Bodied, Lends Texture to Layers of Grilled Peach, Pineapple and Fresh Citrus Burst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offered from Lightest to Richest
SAUVIGNON BLANC

BIN 222
SAUVIGNON BLANC // WHITEHAVEN
(MARLBOROUGH, NEW ZEALAND)
Very Aromatic with Pink Grapefruit and Tropical Fruit

BIN 227
SAUVIGNON BLANC // TWOMEY
(SONOMA, CALIFORNIA)
Enticing Nose of Kaffir Lime, Pear, Elderflower and Crystalized Ginger

BIN 229
SAUVIGNON BLANC // BRUTOCAO
(MENDOCINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA)
Opens with Grapefruit and Melon Aromatics, with a Finish of Honeydew Melon

RIESLING

BIN 230
RIESLING // FREE RUN CELLARS
(LAKE MICHIGAN SHORE, MICHIGAN)
Dry and Crisp with Apple and Honey Aromas

BIN 232
RIESLING // MARYHILL
(COLUMBIA VALLEY, WASHINGTON)
Semi-Dry with Macintosh Apple Aromas

Offered from Lightest to Richest
### MOSCATO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIN</th>
<th>MOSCATO D’ASTI // MIA DOLCEA</th>
<th>35 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ASTI, ITALY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unctuous with Apricot and Orange Blossom Aromas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHARDONNAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIN</th>
<th>CHARDONNAY // SCHILD ESTATE</th>
<th>35 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(BAROSSA, AUSTRALIA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crisp with Apple Sauce and Fig Aromas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIN 257</th>
<th>CHARDONNAY // FREI BROTHERS</th>
<th>50 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elegant with Green Apples and Citrus Aromas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RED WINE

PINOT NOIR

**BIN 403**
PINOT NOIR // MACMURRAY RANCH
(RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)
Finesse with Strawberry and Mint Aromas

**BIN 404**
PINOT NOIR // BRIDLEWOOD
(SANTA LUCIA HIGHLANDS, CALIFORNIA)
Rich Cherry, Berry and Earth Aromas

**BIN 405**
PINOT NOIR // EDNA VALLEY
(SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA)
Elegant Strawberry, Plum and Smokey Oak Aromas

**OTHER RED WINES**

**BIN 421**
ERGO TEMPRANILLO // MARTIN CODAX
(RIOJA, SPAIN)
Sweet Dark Cherry Flavors with Leather and Spice Aromas

**BIN 423**
GARNACHA // LAS ROCAS VINAS VIEJAS
(CALATAYUD, SPAIN)
Medium-Bodied with Cranberry, Orange, and Oak Aromas

**BIN 424**
SANGIOVESE DOCG // DA VINCI
(CHIANTI, ITALY)
Medium-Bodied with Raisin and Plum Aromas

**BIN 427**
RED BLEND // MCFADDEN CORO
(MENDOCINO VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)
50% Zinfandel, 35% Syrah, 15% Petite Sirah
Finishes with Some Earthy Notes

Offered from Lightest to Richest
MERICOT

BIN 441
MERLOT // COLUMBIA 39 10
(COLUMBIA, WASHINGTON)
Elegant with Cherry and Smokey Oak Aromas

BIN 443
MERLOT // FREI BROTHERS 52 13
(DRY CREEK, CALIFORNIA)
Robust with Layers of Black Fruit, Oak and Tobacco

SYRAH

BIN 452
SYRAH BLEND // BRIDLEWOOD “BLEND 175” 42 11
(CENTRAL COAST, CALIFORNIA)
Rich with Berry, Liquorice and Vanilla Aromas

ZINFANDEL

BIN 462
ZINFANDEL // RANCHO ZABACO 40 11
“HERITAGE VINES”
(SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA)
Jammy Candied Fruit with Spicy Pepper Undertones

BIN 463
ZINFANDEL // BRUTOCAO 50 13
“HOPLAND RANCHES”
(MENDOCINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA)
Fruit Forward with Aromatics of Raspberries, Red Cherries and Anise

Offered from Lightest to Richest
MALBEC

BIN 471
MALBEC // THE SEEKER
(MENDOZA, ARGENTINA)
Rich with Black Cherry and Spice

BIN 472
MALBEC // DON MIGUEL GASCÓN
(MENDOZA, ARGENTINA)
Rich with Black Fruit, Anise and Smoky Flint Aromas

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

BIN 484
CABERNET SAUVIGNON // LOUIS MARTINI
“LOUIS’ SELECTION”
(SONOMA, CALIFORNIA)
Fresh Red Plum, and Blackberry Jam Aromas Supported by Toasted and Caramelized Oak Notes

BIN 485
CABERNET SAUVIGNON // MARYHILL
(COLUMBIA, WASHINGTON)
Classic Red Currant with Bell Pepper Aromas

BIN 491
CABERNET SAUVIGNON // BRUTOCAO
“HOPLAND RANCHES”
(MENDOCINO VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)
Aromas of Blackberries and Spice with Dark Cherries, Earthy Undertones and a Bit of Oak

BIN 489B
CABERNET SAUVIGNON // FISTCUFFS
(NAPA VALLEY, CALIFORNIA)
Aromas of Dark Chocolate, Black Cherry, Cedar and Rose

Offered from Lightest to Richest
LIQUOR

SCOTCH

ARDBEG // AGED 10 YRS
BALVENIE // AGED 12, 14, 15, 21 YRS
CHIVAS
DEWARS WHITE LABEL
GLENLIVET // AGED 12 YRS
GLENMORANGIE // AGED 10 YRS
JOHNNY WALKER BLACK
LAPHROAIG // AGED 10 YRS
MACALLAN // AGED 12 YRS
OBAN // AGED 14 YRS
GLENFIDDICH // AGED 12, 14, 15 YRS
MACALLAN CASK
MONKEY SHOULDER
BOURBON

BAKER’S
BOOKER’S
BLANTON’S ORIGINAL
BULLEIT
JIM BEAM
JIM BEAM SINGLE
JIM BEAM RYE
LEXINGTON BOURBON

JOURNEYMAN
RAVENSWOOD RYE

JOURNEYMAN
FEATHERBONE BOURBON

KNOB CREEK
MAKER’S MARK
MAKERS MARK 46
BASIL HAYDEN
ANGEL’S ENVY
WOODFORD RESERVE
WHISKEY
CROWN ROYAL
CANADIAN CLUB
INDIANA SILVER SWEET CORN
JACK DANIEL’S
JACK DANIEL’S SINGLE BARREL
JOURNEYMAN SILVER CROSS
JAMESON
BUSHMILLS
TULLAMORE DEW
WESTLAND
REDBREAST
GIN

- NOLET’S RESERVE DRY
- NOLET’S SILVER DRY
- TANQUERAY
- TANQUERAY 10
- BOMBAY
- BOMBAY SAPPHIRE
- HENDRICK’S
- NEW AMSTERDAM
- JOURNEYMAN
- BILBERRY BLACK HEARTS
VODKA

GREY GOOSE

KETEL ONE

KETEL ONE CITRON

KETEL ONE ORANJE

BELVEDERE

ABSOLUT

ABSOLUT CITRON

JOURNEYMAN RED ARROW

STOLICHNAYA

NEW AMSTERDAM

TITO’S

ABSOLUT VANILLA
**RUM**

10 CANE
BACARDI
BACARDI 8
BACARDI GOLD
CAPTAIN MORGAN
APPLETON ESTATE V/X
APPLETON ESTATE 12 YEAR
GOSLING'S BLACK SEAL
MYERS'S DARK
MALIBU

シェルバック シルバー

PLANTATION 3 STAR

**TEQUILA**

カマレーナ ブランコ

カマレーナ レポソーダ

DON JULIO SILVER

PATRÓN SILVER

AVIÓN AÑEJO
COGNAC

COURVOISIER VS // 10
COURVOISIER VSOP // 11
HENNESSY VS // 10
HENNESSY PRIVILEGE // 12
REMY MARTIN XO // 24

CORDIALS

DISARONNO AMARETTO // 8
BAILEY’S IRISH CREAM // 8
CHAMBORD // 8
DRAMBUIE // 10
FRANGELICO // 10
GRAND MARNIER // 10
KAHLUA // 8
SAMBUCA // 8
SOUTHERN COMFORT // 8
LET THE GAMES BEGIN

Enjoy some free entertainment from the comfort of your room with our game rental service. Check out our full list of available games, from poker sets to puzzles.

APPLES TO APPLES PARTY BOX
The Game of Crazy Combinations (Family Edition)

SORRY!
2013 Edition Game

CANDY LAND
The Kingdom of Sweets
Board Game

PLAYING CARDS

SEQUENCE GAME

SCRABBLE JUNIOR

UNO CARD GAME

ND FOOTBALL STADIUM
500 piece puzzle

IRISH MONOPOLY

FAT CAT
Hold'em Dealer Poker Chip Set

A $25 charge will be applied when a game is checked out.